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EDENSBIIRGFOUHDUY
HAVING purchased the entire stock and

the Ebensburg Foundry, the sub-
scriber U prepared to furnUh farmers aud others
viith ..,., , . .

Plongla, Plough Points, Sloven. 31111

Irons, Threnhlng Machines,
and castings of any kind that may bo needed m
the community.' ?

By strict attention to the business of the con-

cern, h hopes to mcrft.jaud trusts lie1 will receive
a liberal patronage from those hi want of artick-- s

in bis line. ,
'' .' ' ' '', , ,

'

All bueiness done at Iho Foundry. '

i.i jnwABU GLASS. as
has

GnOCERT STORE. ' :

fpHE sub.bribers rcstpectfully inform the citizens
1 of Jefferson and vicinity; that they have taken
h Stnd recently occuoied bv J. B.Craiir. where

they have just ?tveifefViaTf ill at all times keep
on had an extensive supply- - of GuoeiiRifaV-Fisi- i, j

Bacow, Floor, &c, &c.
Their terms will I midorteVand no pains Xvill

spared to accommodkW the public wjiosq
patronage they respectfully solicit. , - .

f . J011N;WHERRV & G'A
April 25, 1855. jy .VftThjIOL .T in

. Gee. 1V Todd, with r'K
CORAl & TTALTOS, ,

' Importers Wholesale Dealers ia Hardware, ; ;
- Catlery, Ao No. 266 Market Street, .

PkiUdtlpkia. , , ,, , ... .. ,

'constantly on hand the' genuineKEEP Slack's Augers, Vm. Mann's, lVsitty',
and Hunt's superior . Axes, Conrad 9c Walton's
super : pohslied Steel Shovels, Darling & Wal-drou- 'a

Crosb anl Cradling-Scythe- s, Common aud
Paten Scythe Snaths, Pateut (3othes Pins, $-- .f
A-c-., which tlnfy offer for sale on reasonable terms,
to country dealers nily. , -

;--
.

January 25, 1855. VO:KK ?

VnlnableProperty FOr Sale.
subscriber offers for sale a farm; situateT two miles from Carrolltown, In Carroll tp.,

Cambria county, adjoinining land of Mrs llayns,
and other lands of the subscriber, containing 100

?

acres. 25 or 30 acres of which are cleared, with a
hewed log house and barn thereon creeteoU The
land is of ftixxl quality, with several never failing
Borin cs of : water, ami conveniently; situated for
toads, mills, &c. An indisputable title will be
fiiveu, ami terms made easr. : -

t, ;: FRANCIS GILLASPIE.
Jane 13, 1855.

NEW goods;
ERRY M EGONIG LE would respectfully an

Jr u'ounce to the public that he has just received,'
and ooened at the staud well known as the Mike
Walsh. " House, at the foot of Flaue No 4. a lvt of
Xew Goods, which have been carefully selected
with a view to the wants' of this community."1

His siock embraces Dry Goods such as Calicoes,
Delaines, Bareges, Muslins, which be wilt sell at
thelowest figure ; Made up Clothing; Coats, Fants,
Vests: be would especially call the attention of an
astonished public to his stock of miracalous Hats;

. . V . T T . - . 1 L
containing specimens m uie rion ivon, uib

the half shaved JHats, r.rmias'a col
b:tioo of novelties never equalled in Uib, and very i

lew other countries.: r . !! ' ,

.His stock of Shoes aud BKts; defies competi-

tion, the Eureka Slippers, tlie Farodi. enamelled
Shoes. Jenny land Buskins,, will afford nnmiri-- ,
gated delight to tha fair votaries of the " mazy
dances,' while his Kossuth IJots,: hi Schamyl
rumps, and the untiring ' O'ltourke brogue,"
will enable tlie lords of creation to do the tallest

"kind of walkingl V

lLs Groceries le will sell at ccst and carrige.
Considering the hardness of tno times he wishes to
nmkeno profit on the provision which - snstaiu
hirniah life, but at the same time ho would deli-

cately suggest, that if over any rtu!' of sugar
was entitled to a premium, that which he offers to
the inspection of a discerning public, certainly is
tlieoie. ' '"' .' ' .""

' . ."
Jerry " wards " all the' world and the rest of

mankind " to come and see his establishment and
get bargain ho is there for that business, -

. y JEKMIAH MEGOXIGLE.,
Hemla:k, April 25, 18C5 -

, j ' . ! f

VALI ABLE FARMlOIlSiLE. ,

The undersigned offers aCprivato Sale, his farm
situate in Allegheny, township Cambria coutityi
about 3 .miles from' .the Pennsylvania ILulrojid

Tiiiulv cmtaininz 4S& acr, about 3 acres of

which are cleared, and having a good dwelling
J,.-- .o thercmerectel. The land ia well timbeml,

.hnrniHs in several excclleut veins of ore.

nirfiJd Creek oasses through itj t The title
is indisputable... Possessiou gv' immediately

May. 16, 1855; U I, .MOYERS.

nilfi notoa and accouhta of the late firm of
1-- Robert Davis & Co., ami Davis, Evans St Co.,

having been left with the subscribers for collec-

tion, all persons indebted to cither of the said
firms, are hereby requested to call and make pay
ment on ot before the first day of .3iay, next, as
suit will be tnstitntod alter that tune. ,

, JOILNSTO & MULLEN.
April 11, 1855. U--

lZ jENTERPRISE SUr
(rluroie! bk in a .new jriuw

- ;Kv TreTiaiaa Stare ia EbeasBurg! r .

flTIIlE subscriber has just recetved a full supply
JL of FAMILY FROVIS!ONS,at his new store

in the room fjnnerly occupied as a Fo.mdry ware-roo-m,

aud is prepared, to furnish tlx; same to cus
tomers at rate as low as the lowest. . ills stork
is nf "the very jbest, and eonwts of every item in
the provuaon.line;, as for insta nee. fi v.iL.

Superior live Flour, ,Corn Mean in barrel or in
sack. ILwnv ShouUers, and Si lea of 15; icon, Su
gar-Cur- ed Hams, Fish of all kinds Salmon, Shad,'
Mackerel. Hcrrlngf, Cod,; &c.; Clieese, Driexl Ap-
ples, Feaches,' etc; : '- - ' " " - ' ' ' - -

! Also, Confections and varieties, such as Gan-die,X-

Cr.ickers, Segars, etc. ' ' '"-- '. '

Trusting to a liberal patronage, the above ne-

cessaries will be disposed vt at the lowest p
lvance on cost, tr cash. ;

ROBERT DAVIS. :

June 20. 1855V
1 : : '

: . ;X3EW GOODS. :

Tbe First or ttie Season.
TTODWABD ROBERTS has just received fn.m
M--d the east, and has now reatly fur S-i- a full and
complete aasortmeitt f " : ;

SFKIVO SCKMKIt GOODS
Including every article of fancy, lmw r plain
goods that can be asked ft ia a uOunrry it.-re- .

. cither for ladies' or. gentlemen's Wear.' JIW Ktock
consists of a general variety of calicoes, bnreges,
chintze. lawiuvJineDS, niuslina,Wa, etc., for the
lilies, together with boots, 1hm, hats, and a full
election of sHmmerstuflk f tlie g ait Jtnani. , fi

For the bonsekwper he has UikI hi a stock of.
. TRE9,lt CBOCERIKS, f . .t l v

embracing eyeryarticle untlcr. tliat iteal, togetlier
with tin-war- e, carpeting, carpct-chaii- i, sheeting,
aliirting, etc,, etc

For the farmer he has fish, aalt. cradle and mow-
ing cyth.aBd other articles of hart! ware required
by tlie public generally. : t "

In slwirt he lias his storeroian filkil with Artich
in every depart nx-u- t of traU', from 'wlU h tlwl
rxt'dy can select ti suit their 'ants.

produce taken in exchange Pr goils
at tlie market value, ami good sold clicsp to cah
caustomcrs. Come a ml see.

Ebensburg, April 2C, 1355-tf- .

AYER'S PHIS.
FOB ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

F A Ml LY PHYSIC.
There lias long existed a public demand for an

effective purgativo Fill which could be relied on
sure and ierfeelly safe in its operation. This

been prepared to meet that demand, and an
extensive trial of its virtues lias conclusively
shown with what success it accomplishes tlic pur-
pose designed. It is easy to make a physical Pill,
but not so easy to make the best of all V one
which should have none of the objections, but all
the advantages of even-oth- c 1 his has been at--
tempted here, and with whs success we would
respect fully Bubmit to the public decision. It has
been unfortunate Cjt the patient hitherto that al
most everv miruative medicine is acrimonious and
imUting to the .bowels., lnis is not. juany oi
them produce so much griping pain and revulsion

tlic system as to more than counterbalance the
giKKt to be derived from them.'t Tlasse mis pro-
duce no irritation or pain," unless it arises from a
previously existing obstruction or derangement in
the bowels. Being purely vegetable, no harm
can Arise from their use in any quantity ; but it Is
better that any

. meucine should be taken judi- -

ciouslv. ' Miinite 'directions for ... their use' in Uis
sfevcral diseases to ' which they are applicable are
tfiven on the box. Among tlic complaints which
have been speexuiv cureu ny them we may men
tion' Liver Complaint,' in its various forms pf

oof!ii-- : fndicretion. Lansruor and Lossof Aite--
tito, Iistlcssness. Irritability, Billious Jleaditcbe,
IitHious Fever, Fever and Ague, Fain in the Side ;

and Ixans, for in truth all these are but the con
sequence of diseased action of the liver. As an
apt rient. thev afford prompt and sure relief in
Ctstiveness, 1 ileocolic Dysentery, Humors, Scro
fula and scurvy, Colds, with soreness of the body,
Llcers and impurity of the blood j in short, any
and every case wheie a purgative is required. .

They have also produced some singularly sue
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout. Dropsy, Grav
el, KrystiH-Iiis- , l'alpitation ot the Heart, 1'ains in
the Sack, Stomach and Side. They should be
freely taken in the spring of the year, to purify
the blood and prepare the system for the change
of seasons. An occasional dose stimulates the
stomach into healthy action, and restores the ap
petite and vigor. They purify the blood, and.
by their stimulant action on the circulatory sys-
tem, renovate the strength of the body, and re-

store the wasted or diseased energies of the whole
organism.! Heuce an occasional dose is advauta-eeou- s

even though no serious derangement exists;
but unnecessary dosTrui sliould never be carried
too far, as every purgative medicine reduces the
strength, when taken to excess. The thousand
cases in which a physic is required cannot lie enu
merated here, but they suggest themselves to the
reason of every body ; and it is conudently behev
ed this pill will answer a 1 ettcr purpose than, any
thine winch lias hitherto been available to man :

kind. When their virtues are once known the
public Mill in longer i. doubt .what remedy to cm-plo- y

when in need of a cathartic medicine.
Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take.

and leing purely vegetable, no harm can arke
fpim their use in any quantity. ,. , , j , rv v

iorn.inute directions, seethe wrapper on the
Box. :' .

'
. L

i ; ' " 'MCTAStD BT :

DR. JAMES C. AYER. ; T

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
,

"

. lowklL, Mass. '
. tJ

Price 25 Cft.pcr Jinx s ; Fire Boxc$ for
Sold bv' James MvDermitt, . Elensburg. E.F.

Hildebrand. Indiana, W. M'Connell. Summit ville,
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers
(overywlii're. ..!:.

June 5..185S. 34-3- m.v ' is : , :

FASHI0KABLS . .

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
GREAT ATTRACTION at the Xcw, Store

aiid Hughes, one dxr above the.
jStore rom of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-
scribers are ' at present, receiving and opening ia

large, aud excellent assortnien of fashionable' Retdy Hd ClothlnS -

of thelatet and most appryved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can not be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county not
wishing to brarf, but what we say "we will make
good or take-- the trater. Every article in the clot h-

ing line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coat
Sack Ci tats, r Prop do,; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, 4"C.,
all of the latest Ftvle. 4 ' '

Cloths, Cassiniere8; Satinets Vestings, of all"
colours and styles. - . ,

, Our Department of BOYS CLOTH ING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual. '

We flatter , ourselves that .we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all c'asses, fitted up
insurh a manner, and on such terms that shall
disarm all competition ; we therefore-ask'- liberal
share of the public patronage. '' ;

' EVANS & nucnEs. .:
: fVt. 5, '54. ' ;

' ' v .

' 5 REMOVAL! "

; Tlie nntlersigncd. having removed to the new
building two doors west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform his customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of ,'

.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps,
iioou and rhoes, Hardware ana uuticry, Carpen-
ter's tools. Smith's tools. Nails, a full supply o
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron. :

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on hand
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail. ,'i.;.:rM.- -

I Pine. Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought an25 V"'''-vr'-":- - -sold. - ;'i..-'- .
J Gh1s will le sold at the very lowest prices in

cxchangefor Cash or Country Produce.
- - E. HUGHES. ''

E1ensbnrg, March 15," 1855. -
-- ; -

:r . LEATHER. : .

FRITZ, HENRY & Co. f ,
29 North THIRD Street, IHILAD'A.

" Mokocco Makckactcbers, Cubicrs and Im- -
Pohteks or FRENCH CALFSKINS, and dea-
lers in Rkd and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KIFP.
; Feby. 22, 1855. I year.- - :.. ' : : ,

Kotlce to the Travelling Public.
HE undersigned, carriing the United States

Mails between Cresaou Station and Ebcnsbure,
will, on and after the first day of April, 1855, run
on the Turnpike between said, places, a MAIL
COACH which will be adequate to the wants of
travellers over this route.
i The coach will leave Ebensburg every morning
(Miiulavs excepted) at 9 u clock precisely connec
tiug with tlie Mail train goin? East, at Ctesson:
aud will return immediately after the arrival f
the Mail tram gotng est, arriving at Lbensbuig
atalxait lialf-pa-st 10 o'clock, P. M.
: l'aseiiger8 may rest aasuml that the proprietor
will ust every effort to carry them between these
uaiits with all paaubl (Uspatce and comfort.

Fasm-nKe- r will bo required to pay their fare be--
lore taking seats ui tue coat iu'

. . JOHN A. BLAIR.
Ebensburg; April 18, 1855.

:! - I. O. O. F. ' A
s'" HijirhlarKl Iodge No. 428 meets everv

WEDNESDAY erening at thrir U!lyVt on High st., m the upper fctory of
Shoemaker: Clark's bjiilding.

U. O.IU.OCHAM. . .. . C. P. HuKuTi

ATTORNEYS A TJL A WJ
FFICEXo. 2, "Colonnade Row," near" the

W Court House.
December 7, T6 ?y

S. C TTlnffai--d an4 J. TTatTinsanVi

t 5 SBsei r; n .
' f

' .... r ,
practice in uie several uonrta o wjm

'W bria, Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear
field county. Office nearly Litringer'a Hotel

CO-AI- ao Asents for Uie sale ol jaous iu uun--
bria and atljoining Counties.

OCJ-A- lso Agents for the Union Fire Insurance
Company

Agents for the American Life Insurance 1

Gmpanv.
Vj-ai- so

. , : s. : , j

April 6, 18&4

M. UASSON,
Attorney at Law, Xbeasbary.Pa.

FFICE in the Court House, up stairs.o Aug. 24, 1853.: ;

K. iiirrcmxsow, Jr.
Attorney at Law, Zbensomrs, Fa., '

"lST,t practice in the several Courts of Cam
;f ? bria. Blair and Indian counties. All pro
fessional business entrusted to- - his care will be
nromntlv attended to. "' " " '

ffica on Main street, aljoining his dwelling
houfce. ... . , . ..','. ' '

.

H bensburg, July 1 1853 28 3m."

GEORGE M. REED,
.

: Attorney at Law, Ebenslturg, Fa..
practice, in the several Courts ofWILL Indiana, and WestmorelanfJ counties.

OflWin tlie Centre sLl adkanini: Gen. McDon
ald's dwelling . . rV ; '

Jan. 15, 1851j-7-l- y., : ;1
" -

RICHARD JOWES,
Jus tie ef the Peace, Ibeasbarg-- , Pa,;

T7"ILL attend promptly to all collections en--
T T trusted to his care. Ofllce, adjoining his

dwelling. - i ' ' ' ':i

" July 21. 1852. tf. ' 1 ':--

, CYRUS I PCUS111.G,
Attorney at Law, Johnstow Pa.

FFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto- -J ry of Good tr Pershing's Store Room.
January 30, 1851 ly. - ' - - v

.
f A11IIAIIAM XiOrEClX,

o. Attorney at Law-Johasto- wn
'

--fFFICE on Clinton Street, ai few doors north
V--F

; 1 of the comer of Main and Clinton.
- April 23, 1823. '

. T Im IIEYER, 7

i Attorney at Law, Joanstowa, Pa. -

FFICE in Main Street, two doors east of the
Echo ! 1 'V tMBce.

;Marchl8, 1851. ly. '

- F.BI. GEORGE,
Yastiee of the Foaee, foot of Piano Vo 4,

: A. T. B. K. - '

:WTllJj attend promptlj' to all collections en--
trusted to his care.' Oflii-e- , aij suing the

Post Office, '
: July 28, 1852.'

- ' - ''TTIML G. WILSWf, ' ' "I
TUSTICE of the Peace, Summitville, Cambria
F county,' Pa.''1 Office East of the , Allegheny

Portage Kailroal on the Inrnpike.
March 30, 1854. ' '. : ' 5

Dr. diaries Walters. 1

"VFFERS his services to the citizens of Sum- -
niitville., uxiA mlioininir vifinitv , in th nrav. j D j - i

,. in Medicine and Surgery " . T ;
. . ,

e mav be found at all times 'when not pro
fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of James
H. Riffle, : i ,lr.. li, -

May 25, '54. : ' ' ;

Dr. Geo. R. Kelly,
OFFERS his professional servicca to the.

Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac
tice of Medicine and Surgery- -

Othce next door to Mr. Lytle's Store. ,

May 20, 1853.; , V , . ",

; V J. E. EYIANDT. M. D. :

miijysiciii. mm
. '.' ACCOIC11EIR, i i

can be found at his office. No. 2.' Cohmade Row,
at all times of the day, if not professionally en
gaged. -" nov9.3mts'

R. L. JOHS8TOX. - A. C. KlXMV.

JOHNSTON & MULLtN; C.mnselk and
Law. .Office opposite the Gittrt

House, Ebensburg, r.. ..

Nov. 80, 1854. f ; ; fly
"'- Dr. Ilenry Yeagley,

. Practising Fbyiiaiaa, Johnstowa, Pa.
"VFF1CE next door to his Drug Store, corner

V-- F ot Mamaral Bedford streets.
.. Johnstown, July 21 1852. .

OHS M BKV1TT. . WILLIAM M DETITT.

jonia hcduvttt bnon
X THOLES ALE grocers and dealers in For- -

eignind Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whis--
Flour, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Sc, sc.. No.

liberty street, opposite the head of Smith- -
Ubd Pittsburgh, Pa. .,

'Dec. 23, 1852-0-t- if. ' ' "

'' ' v ' ' ' 'WM. PAVIS JOHT tLOTD.
i Davis &. uioyd,

TIAVING formed a partnership in th Mef--
JLJL cantile Business, would respectfully solicit
the patronage of tlieir mends and the public gen
erally. ' Call and sec as at the old stand of Wm.
Davis. - t

April 29, 1852. -
- :

New Cabinet Ware Room. .

JAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of
and the public eenerally, that Le

has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET WARE in Mr. Robert Davis' new
building, Main street, uearly opposite the "Man-
sion House," where he will be happy to have
them call and examine his .

' -

MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND
OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,

consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed
steads, .Secretaries, stands, &c., c

He will have constantly on hand an excellent
assortment of Fancy and common Chairs, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place. - ' ' VS- ;.

Every article ofTered will be rnado in the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; ami
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at
tended to. ' His terms are CASH, and bein" de-

termined to sell low, and keep none but good ar
ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of a dis
criminating public. . - '.I ..

Ebensburg, July 29, 1863. . - ; , , ?

SOSS Or TEHFKRitCK,
Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of Tern

V , perance meet at their Hal every SATUH- -
evening, z doors below Ulair's llotci.

Dr. C. tT.StroSiecSi.er, -

HAVING located in Loretto, Cambria County,
his professional services to the . citi--

sens of that tdace and vicinity.
OFFICE (rj Main street, where he caa alwaj s

be found, rhfii uox profcswoually engaged.
I nov-3-0

CS GUTATrCT ATTUAC TION ! ! !
jr. E:oonc a sen

HAVE just opened at their old stand; in the
of Ebensburg, the richest and

rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

FALL MO UMLTi GOODS,
ever offered to. the people of Cambria County.
Unusai care was taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has been taken tliat nothing with-
in the range of a Country store, njr any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at lcastas cheap as they can be had. in
the country. .. ., ; . :

Their stock of Dry Goods is unpreccdently
largo, embracing Qotha, of every variety and
texture, &attnelt&, Cassimeres, .Tweeds, Jeans,'
&c, &c, riaiiBels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made np Clothing of every deacriptatn. A great
variety of

LiADLEo FAJwCY DRESS GOODS , .

of all patterns and at all prices. . .
.

Laces, trimmings, gloves, nuttf, &c Their
assortmeDt. if haU, caps, boots, and --shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed.

GROCEKIJSS & LIQUORS, of every varkty
and quality. A well selected .variety of Hard
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Queensware aud
Glass; Faints, Dye stuffs, : ;1 , ,.; -

- DRUGS & MEDICINES. ' f

And all for sale low for cash, or given in ex
change for country prudrce. Give us acalL ' .

J. MUUKK & SO. f

;'Ebensburg, Not. 9, '54. - ; ,i- - ' "

u-.- j , ;

TAILORIKG.
THE undersigned informs his customers that

firm of lJeynon & Johnston, is dissolved
by mutual consent, and that the. subscriter btill
continues the business in the room reoontly occu
pied by the old firm, where he will be happy to
see his - former patrons and as many new ones as
please to call. , lie receives regularly trom iScw
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot be beat either in the shape or fit of Coats,
rants or Vests, by any other lauor in the coun
try. , He respectfully asks the public to give lam
a call, and confident his work will recommend
itselL , ..j a

(& All kinds 6f country protlnce taken in' ex
change ftr work. ... LEWIS DEYNON. . ,

April 20, 1852.-t-f. : '

: COACH MANUFACTORY.
rnHR aubscriber would respectfully inform the
1 citizens of Ebensburg, and. vicinity, that' ho
has removed his shim to MOORETOWN, where '

he has every facilily for carrjing on a large busi
ness, and hopes by using Done but the best mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he. hopes to convince all who will- - do him. the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur
ability, appearance or cheapness,, it cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
State of elsewhere. Persons wishing a lmrgain
in. the ' purchase - of a, "carriage , will con
sult their own - interests by giving him a call.
They are prcparctl to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz i

Buggies of d liferent qualities and prices, Har
ouches, Chariot tees, one and two horse rockaways,
close q uarter el iptic and Coaches; se--
coml-han- d w ork of hffcrent kiwis, &c, making a
variety thatwill suit-al- l tastes ana alt purses.
Kepainng done With tieatness and despatch.-- -

'.-.- jr.. r . RUISf.Kl' UA I.BKr.ATlI.
Spt.2.l0, '54.' ;; ' ' " :

- 110 ! FOR KANSAS ! !
subscribers would again inform their oldTHE well as the new customers that they

have received ft
4 large assortment of Groceries

from tlie Eastern cities, which fiw -

Quality,; Quantity . Cneanness
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in tlie country, it m hardly necessarv to enumer
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the many we will in-
sert, vis : Flour; Fish, CotTee ; Tea ; Sugars ;
Spices; Cheese; Salt; Brooms; Willow-war-e of all
description; Tubs; Buckets: Washboards; ILat- -
traps; Clothes pins; Shovels j lied cords; Sieves ;
Bruslies; Flour bags; Soaps of all kinds; Aogars.
Tobacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds aud

' '' " ' ' 'qualities.
OV9 : , ' i. . I U UUli iK UUubK ia,

NEW LINE OF C01CRES
Frcsi Ebensburg to T7lllmore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put npn the Ebensourg aud Jef
ferson Plank Kund a ooable ; .J : ' ;

Dairy Line of Cnalse Coaches,
would say to the Public that thcr will spsre no
nains to carry passengers to and from Willmore
Station with all despatch and comfort.

leaving r.bensbnrg at 7.30 A. M.
Connecting with train going west at. Wilmore

Station at 1 1.88. A. M. :
Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with

train going east at ;4.48, P. M.
Leaving Ebensburg, at So'vlTc, T, t-

ine with train west at 8.1 2. P. M. , ...
Leave ulmore btatmn lor thensnurg on tue

arrival of every train, both East ami est. -

The Public may rest assured that there win e
a coach allwavs at the station on the arrival of
the cars. , THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburg, November 9, 'o4. -

EGNER & GREGG, ; ;
tT7TIOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors

. W. which thev are nrenared to furnish chcan
to merchants and hotel keepers. Warehouse 20
Maoke.t street, Pliiladelphla, Pa. ,

Feb,2, 1852-l- y. K ,. t .

ALTO 011A HOTEL.
"AIrOOXA, BLIAR COl'ISTf, FA,

., V' A. 'HHEVJig, .Proprietor.
. Arai 27, 4354. , ;

: r ' '

LO OK HERE!
TAMES McDERMITT still continues his ;

VARIETY STORK.
opposite the ; Post Office, one door ;ww4 .of .
Moore's, where can oe haa very cneap

Variety Goods. Aotions and loya:
Boots and Shoes largo and small long and

" '- short;
Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses;
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, &c; '

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars;
. Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and WToolen. ;
; JEWELRY" Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- s & brcast- -
' ' ' ' ' """.' pins;

Pocket Knives, and Razors; . fc . . .. '.'.
'

V A few common Dry. Gotuls; "
. . .

dill and examine hie atock fff'.

FAr.iiLV r.'.EDicirizs
A T McD ERMITTS VARIETY STORE :
ta Dr. Jaynes popular Medicinesf ':Jl'?

. Dr. Swaynes do . do; ,
McIJanrs Vermifuge and Pills; '' ' 'y '

.

Radwa-- s Ready Relief, and Pills.'&ci '

Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
. 1 a C xr

SHiDencKS 1 nimonic oyrup oj "i"""!
Pain Killer Barrels Indiaa linament;

-- Rhepherds Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge;
' lloeffand Ktters Holland P.'ittera Pept4n;

Bat ExterminatorPetroleum; n 33
. Avnra fSumrv Pectoral Essence Ginger:

-- Brandreth and Wright's Pills;
Horse and Cattle Medicine .1
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, Arc, c.
Deo. 21, '54

pCf assorted pieces of Stone Ware,, just re
fJyJKJ ceived ml the Cheap Store or

- il. R0BKTS

EOTEIr ;
Westmoreland Co., Fa.

J" M. MARSHALL, hating lease!' tins com--
modious and popular Hotet ritttatexl near

the Fa. B. R., invites call from the tfsroling
public.. The ostablisment has nndiTgone cefl-erabl- e

repair, and finished in the best possible
manner. No pains will be spared to add to tLo'
comfort and conveuieuco of its guests. '

' 'Dec 23, 1853. -'

PiW'&WINTBMOODS ;

. K0DGEI1S & JONES T

HAVE jnst received and are now displaying a .

selected stock of fall and winter !

goods.' Their stock consists of Dry Goods of
every description and quality suitable for the
present and approaching seasons. A very hand-
some

ion
assortment of llroad ' cloths, Cassimeres,

satinetts, Jeans, &c, &c. Reaily made clothing. to
Ladies' Goons Such as fine'merinoes a fine

assortment of silks and woolen plaids, : every
variety of De Laines, and silks of every descrip-
tion. .

.
SHAWLS An unusually handsome variety.

broche and woi-len- , of all sizes, qualities and
prices. ''. ' '

1UI-- IS xoreign and domestic, of every price
and quality. .

ROOST & SHOES The very best selected stock
in the market. ' ' '

.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and the attention or house-
keepers is callel to our cuth-ry- .

GROCERIES Their sttick of Groceries is un
usually large, consisting of sugar, eoflVe, molas-
ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and salt. - " ,

ALSO Painta aud dye stuns,', wooden ware,
and chxiks." In slort a full and comfiletc variety
of everything either for show or use, that can find
its way into a country store, all of which will be
sold 'on the most reasonable .terms for case or
country produce. ,

"

. ,

They return thanks to their lrienns lor past
favors, and respectfully ask a Continuance of
them. RODGERS & JONES.

Ebensburg Nov, 0, '54.

FISH I FISH ! I FISH ! ! !

JUST receivel from Iiton,fiftj--nin- c packages
fish, which, during these jieiiiUntial

times of Lent, will lc sold at a small advance for
"Cash." The assortment em bract-- '

Mackeral, Ntw. 1,2, and 3 ; suierior Mess Shad,
Nova Scotia Herring; assorted scaleil, and ?Sxteh
Herring ; Salmon .Sol ; Spiced Salmon, and Cod
rish. - ',. , ' - ;

Also, Wright's " Oysters in Cans- -

Ovstcrs ui the shell. . 1 also have on liaud a lare
and varied assortment of

Fancy nnd Staple Dry Goods. . '
Also-i-Catho- lie and Protestant BookJ, Hard

ware and Cutlery... Clocks of various tyles of
manufacture. Groceries. Hoots,-Shoe- s and 15 ro--
eans; Hats and Caps. Brandies. Gins, hiskey,
Champaigne, Chinese Preserves, Pickles, vc. &c

AH of which will Do sjia ki lor ana
Ciish only , - MARIA MAG EH AN.

Summit, March 1, 1855.

v TO T1IC PUBLIC! .,

T3 ichard Trotter would leg k-av-c to say to his
JL friends and the travelling Public
that he has leased George's IjuutI Run Excliange
at the foot of Hane No. 4. II will spare no
pains or expense to make comfortabhs tlume wlio
patronize his house. ; his table will at all times lie
furnished with' the best that the market can af--
fordirfd his bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines. .:,.-,--

, - . , i'
Hotting to receive a lil-era- l share of Tatronsge,

he remains the pullics ubeilieut servant '-
-

- r , . 1UUUAUU lUUllolE.
Hemlock, Oct. 4. '54 . v f lyj ,

Tomb Stone I Tombi Stoneti.X
JONES respectfully informs. theRICHARD he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tomb Stones, of Italian ami American Miu-hle- ,

manufactured in the latest style, and lettered.
conling to any directions. . -

His ard is situated at tlie south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand. . '.

irora long expenence he le'ls corthdent tie can
please' all tastes, ami he therefore hopes tol-- pat-roniz- ed

by a gi'ncrous iublic ,.
Jane 17, 1753. -; , , . .

ST. MARl'S ACADE3I.
: FOR , .. ... .

. Hoarder A and Day Sen oam. .

(inniR th cask or Ts Sihtssh or ilticr.)
. IlULLIUAlMiLKU. I A. '
School is diviiled into three generalTHE or classes, in winch tlic following bran

ches are taught : . . ! '
: - ' FIRST CftVSS. .

Ceogrsphy, Grammar, Spelling, Reading. Arith
metic, Tables, Writing. Companion. Poetry,
History Ancient and Modern Philoaophy,

Use of tlie Globes, Plain aiwl orna-
mental Ncedle-wor- K. - ' ' j

SFXJOXD CLASS. . a ,

Tlii Division ineluds all tlie branches taught in
the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the less ma.

TH1RO aASS. ' .;
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,
T Geography and Grammar.

ft Extra branches common to all the classes.
Piano-- Forte, Guitar, ,Vocal Music, French ami
Drawing. .

'
- TERMS.

For Boanlcrs 00 per annum (including wash- -
me. bed ami bedding.) .

- :

Day SclKuarfr-Fir- st and Secoml Classes, $8 per
Quarter.- .j : - : - ' - - ;

Third Class $2 per quarter. '

s vr ' I ci3ir rwn i.a i i.io. .

Music with Uj of instruments, 00
. . Drawing. , . . a

French, -
. . 3 00- -

June 1, '34. tf. . . - .' . : . '

; ElsensbuTg, Cambria Co , Fa-- , .

The subscrilier would respectfully inform his
many friends in the town and from the coun-

try, that he has now: arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. - His table is well suppli
ed with the best the market can rflbrd. , His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Imager- -

Beer, &c,&c, -

FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;
July 20r54. ly. ...

VKIOX HOUSE,
. Xbeasburg, Cambria Ca-- , Pa.

HHE subscriber would respectfully inform his

i friends and the Uaveling public, that he has
leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Alsry Q
Evans aud is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. The estab
hshment has been lurmsnea with every conveni
ence that can he had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His table will be supplied with
the best the market can afford. His bar vill con.
tain liquors of the best brands, and his stable is
large and attended by careful and obliging host- -

tors, i t . JOHN A. BLAIR.
Doe; 23. 1853. - !. .

Portaentitz Kotlce.
fTTlHE subscribers have entered intoaeapartner--

1L ahlp, undOT the firm of JOHN R- - SAVAGB
it CU., lor the gertoral Alanmacture 01 i;nemicais.

, . j JOHN J4. fvA Aittu, -

. A. M. & R, WHfl'K.
Office No. 14 north FRONTS trcet.
fb,ilndeph'i.a, Jan. 4., 1855- -

PrlTateSale. J -
A Valuable House and Lot in the Borough of

Loretto, tlie property of the heirs of Jacolt
Fels, deceased. Terms will be made easy, and ani
indisputable title given. 'Application to be madu.
to Sliwll Durbin, Munster, or the subscriber.

M. HASSOI.
Aprfl 25 1855.

YALL PAPER CiFOT. .

' LtOYD, ELACHTTOII a CD.;! V;
(Successors to A. M. Lloj d & Co.). -

WHOLESALE & REtAIL DELLFJtS IN GILTj
Satis. GroUxd asdCommos Wall Papeks,
Our sUck is ' procurol directly ' from ' Mcasrs

Christt & Cosstast's Extensive New York Man- -

ufaetory, and embraces tlie latest and most fash
able styles. We offer aH kinds at very low

prices, and are confident tliat buyers will finditf
their advantage to give ns a calL v Large lot

sold at great bargains.- -
. ' .

' v. ,. ;

prices ninge For Gilts t from 75c.' to
$1.25 per bolt; Satins 20c. to 60c. pet1' boltff
Grounds 15c. to 25c. per bolt ; Commons 8c.' to
20c. Merchants will be supplied as txfrt&Af
terms as at the Manufactory, or by City de3e:--

: LLOYD, BLACKBURN & CU. - ?

March 15, l855-3t- n Gayrport, Wuir Co., Ftfr

J "'Wholesale and Retail Merchants, '
i r

iu Jknlinru, Vamlrria cl,, 'a.--1 1 :

' '? 'ST,ngust '
-

Hew Establishment. '

THE Uulersigiieil would respectfully , infltrnt
citizens of Ebensburg and ticiuity that h

has openel a Grocery Store on Sample street ad'---
joiniug Lis residence, where he will le happy to"
wait on all who may wish to favor him with their
custom. ; He has received a pood assortment of
Groceries of all kinds, vi : Flour by tlte barrel,
or by the small. Cheese of the best quality, Rice,
Pepper, Sugnr, Tea, Cofl'ee, Ginger, in fact eve-
ry article kept in the grocery line. Br and
Sarsaparilla always on hand. Bacon of a sujc-r-

" ' 1 ' "'. ' ' 'quality.-- ;
lie liopes by strict attention to business to merit

a share of the public patroage.; . i
" ': i i i

EDWARDS.
August 24 54. . .

oas Kvaaa. mun babk. itim cvaas. ran oiu
I PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMEDTHE the . late firm of Evans & Jones, hava cti- -

tered into, a with John Evans and
JohnHare in the. Tannery ami Boot aiid Shoo
manufacturing business. Their friends arc invited
tocall at the old stand of Evans At .Tones, a few
doors east of Camion's Hotel,' and the Tanning
establishment owned by' J. M ' '

They have oaistiuitly on- hand a large saorV-me- nt

of French calf-kin- . Men and Women' .Mo-

rocco Bor4s and , Shoes, aud are prepared to exe-
cute work on the shortest notice. , ,.... ; r.

The highest cash prices paid for hides cither in
trade or cash. '

.

Being practu-a- l workmen 'themselves, anil usiiig-non- e

but the viy liest materiasl thejp are confi-
dent they can execute work as well and a cheap
as any establishment in the country. '

: Feb. 17. 1854-tf- .- a'--- - ;.:,-.-.- .- t

. .. RTNH0LD, DASH & CO,' .. . .5

W110LES.LK ami retail deakra in TiAacco,
warchoiie at the South

West doruer of Third and ltace streets, Philadel-
phia, latc!y""occupicdbJidwig.Knecdler A-- Co..
keep constantly oti hand a large and well selected,
stork' of the most celebrated brands f ' ' ' -

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
IX miestic ; cigars, and Snuff, which tly fcr
sale im as favorable- - terms as any house in the
Citj". ;Orders proinptlyattendetl to.

A ugust 5, 1 803 5-J- y
'

; . ,
n

. DRTJQ ATJD MEDICINE ST0RE.V;.

THE undersigned would inform his many
in the town and country, that he has '

ereceivd a new and large assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, r :7

He licit the imtninage of the pul lir, ami
gives the assumnee that every kind of orler such
as RECIPES. Ac. pnanj ly, and to lower pruv
as in other stores will Ix attcmUxl to.- - - -

FREDERICK SNYDER,
Jidv 2.1854r" "

; d i xi:ls not si:,
Formsrly the Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near the Diamond,
IIOI.lIOAYSIJl RG, PA.' ' .

THE sub-rilc- r
resjK't-tfuil- iulotms his friends

the puUic generallj--, that he has taken
the above old ctitahlislied stand aflfld entirely re-

fitted ami repaired it in such a manner as to ren-

der to no hotel in the' country.' 'The
Bar has "been newly stocked with the 'best Wines.
Liquors, and Segar that could be purchased, and
tlie taMe will at - all times be --supplied with the
U'st tlie Market affoiyls. - i '
; lle attache! will at all time
contain all the delicacies that can be procured,
which will lo serwl uj at all hours, on shrt no-

tice. '''"--'- '
He respectfully asks the public to' give him a

trial, fully assured that he can mxlr-- r sat faction.
Dec. 9. 1853 , . G, W. DANNALS

tU P. Thompson, trltn
CIIAS. II A ILJLOIY CLXi A CO. 'Z

WHOLESALE Hat and Gip ManufHcturcra.
Goods and HathT's Trimming

No. 173 Market Street, l'hilsdrlpLia. .. , ... j
Doc. 9. IrXS. . . .

liCORUC E.1 PPI X COTT A CO.,
HAVE constantly m haml a full assortment

Wines,' liquors and Gmceries, geis.
erally. .'. .'i-i.- -' .'. :i 1.1

v . Vo. 17 Vartfc Wator Street, aad
Bo. 10 Hortk Dataware Awsot,

FKIXAPEUfHIA.'Jan. 27,1853. f .....
10 Brls Mackerel;- 1 7

10 Brls Herring, and '
1,000 lbs Cod Fish, just remved anoj

for sale at the chesp store of
EDWARD ROBERTS.

JEFFEKSOX IIOITSE. . . ,

JEFFERSON! CAMBRIA COrXTT, FESN.
undersigned take ' phne in hiforiuing

THE fricmls and the traveling pablk", that he
has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its interirr, h feels conf-

ident that he will thereby be enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. "'.'-- - -

, ""

His fist and superior-MAI- LINK OF STA-

PES will always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers io ami from the '

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS '

to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar-

rival of tlie trains by good Flank Road to Ebeus
' v ' ' -

'
bwg.

OO-"- will ever be happy to accommodete his
old friends and acquaintances that will favor him
with a call, JAMLS D. HAMILTON.

Jefferson, April 20, 1854.

i . 13. MICK a c..- - , f .

, House, ign aad Oraamontal FaiaUrs,
A RE prepared to execute all work intrusted

XWL to, thpm with neatness and despatch.
Designs oi FiBting, in either Walnut, Oak.

Cherry. Bwd-ey- e Mapte, or other woods, or Mar-bleiz- ed

Froaas nkhed true to nature.
Paper haftging or pokshed gilding we will fin-

ish to pleafch taste oi our patrons. '
All orders earefully attsuded to and finithed

promptlr. We oljf ijt a Bharo of the public pat
ronaga of the ciUaens of Gambftia county..

Kbcnsburg April 25, 1855..


